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Tbo Fino Passongor Steamors of This Line Will Arrive and Lea o
his Port bb Hereunder

FROIfl SAN FRANCISCO FOR SAN

ALAMEDA JDNE G ALAMEDA JUNE 11
SIERRA JUNE 18 SONOMA JUNE 17
ALAMEDA JUNE 27 ALAMEDA JULY 2
SONOMA JULY 9

In connection with sailing of abovo atoamern the Agents are
prepared to issue to intending paasongers ooupon through tickets by
railroad from San Francisco to all points in United States and from
Now York by any steamship lino to all European ports
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For mtthor particulars apply tow
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Steamship
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P O BOX 22 24 92

Hotel St near Fort

BEEE
On Draught or inBottlea Ico Gold

SPECIAL MADE UP

FOB

t7io tt

Por ALAMEDA for Camarino

Refrigerator An oxtra Irenh supply

of Gropes Apples Lemons Oranges

Limes Nuta Raioins Celery Fresh

Salmon OauliQowor Rhubarb Ao

paragus Oabbago Eastorn and Gali

fornia Oysters in tin ami Bholl

Grabs Turkeys Flounders eto All

gataetn season Also fresh Rook

xoft Swiss and California Grown

Oheose PlftOQ your orders early

prompt dolivery

CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Corner Kins and Alakoa St

fr MUvftfc-

J

HONOLULU T H THURSDAY 10

Company

TIME TABLE
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Esc soisroiu

English Bloaters

FindoM Haddock
Fancy Cheese

If lb

FORT STREEBT
888 TELEPHONES MAIN

THE PAITHBON

BSATTLE

PARCELS

On

A5

Tffswy

81 KINO 13TH3ST

0 J WHHJi
Vholoiale nnd
Uotxtl
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Metropolitan Meat

BUTOHBRS

GoTitrantnra

MiSABB

T It MOS9MAN

Rbal Estate Aosnt
D8TBA0T0n AND SeAHOHEH 0 TITLES

Loans Negotiated
Rents Collected

Campbell Block Morohnnt Street
HIO U

Anotner Military

Scandal

Cuban Funds Appropiiaed to

Sfiapi Legislatoie

Will Undoubtedly Havo Effuct on
Cuban lloclprocity Situation A
A Peculiarity ot AmoricaniBtn

Washington Juno 1 The testimo-

ny

¬

given today beforo tho Committee
ih Cuban Itolations by 1 B Thurbor
showing that between S00O anu DO0O

had been paid out of tho Cuban treas-
ury

¬

under tho direction of Governor
General Wood for tho promotion of the
effort to sceuro reciprocity between
the United States and Cuba caused a
sensation In thoSenato today

Tho news of Thurbcrs statement
reached tho Senate chamber about the
time that body had convened and when
Senator Teller whoso examination had
developed tho facts mado his appear
anco on tho floor ho was Immediately
surrounded by Senators from- - botli
sides of the chamber who professed
great anxiety to know all that had oc-

curred Copies of one voucher pro
duced were eagerly sought and tho
demand was not satisfied until forty
or fifty copies had been typewritten
and circulated In tho Scnato chamber

Much Interest was also manifested
on tho part of the members of the
House and somo of tho beet sugar ad- -

vocates of that body Pointed out that
Mr Thurbor had not In his testimony
before tho Ways and Means Commit
teo Indicated any connection with tbo
Cuban Government In his cffoit to
creato sentiment in this country favor-

able to concessions to Cuba

Opinions as to the ultlmato effect of

tho tostlmony nro as varied as tho pro
dllecttons and prejudices of tho Son

ate but the Immediate results nro seen
In th decision reached during tho aft-

ernoon to havo two caucuses In the
eaily futuie Tho first ol these will Do

hold by tho beet sugar Republican
Senators tomorrow and tho second by

all the Republican Senators Friday or
Saturday Senator Uiutows Is rcspon
slble for tfio statoment that the boot

sugar men will meet and Senator Al

drlch for tho announcement that theio
will bo a gonoral conference beforo tho
close of tho week

Tl purposo of tho meeting of the
beet sugar men Is to consider tho sit-

uation as affected by todays develop-

ments and also to receive a report
from tho committee consisting ot

Senators lilltlus Dunows and Jones
of Novada appointed to confor with
the Republican members of tho Cubun

Cdmmltteo This commlttoo will

stato that tho Cuban Commlttoo lias
declined to consldor all the proposi-

tions looking to a coniprolhiso which
havo boon mado and it probably will
ask to bo dlschaigod Tho proposi
tions that havo been mado aro two
tho first for a rebate and the socond
ior a commorclnl treaty wifli Cuba
iho commlttoo wTil say that boll
plans woro rojectcd and that tho
members of the Cuban Commlttco
would not chnngo their -- position that
thoro must bo a straight reduction or
20 por cont without any conditions
oxcopt that tho President might have
powor to rovoko tho concession In caso
ho found that tho Cuban planters woro

not gotttng tho benefit of It

Tho full conforenco wlli bo III tho
nature of a caucus and somo of the
beet BUgar nion say they will entor It

only with tho understanding that they
shall not bo bound by any conclusion
that may bo roachod Tho advocates
of a tariff reduction say twit no action
by a Republican Senatorial caucus la

binding but thoy add that defections
j have occurred only in rare instances

Dcsporadocs Escape
Portland Or Juno 9 After having

shot and Instantly killed two guards
Harry Tracy and Frank Merrill two

despefato long termors at tho Oregon
Stato penitentiary at Salom held an
other guard in front of them as u

shield while they mado their escape
thou stopped out of raugo ot the pris
on and In full vlow of the officers
who had collected deliberately killed
the man thoy had carried with them
Then thoy disappeared Into the tim-

ber

¬

and up to a lato nbur this even
Ing linyo not been located although
posses of determined men armed tu

tho teeth havo surrounded the woods

In which the convicts aro supposed to

bo and will have thorn dead or alivit

Itoosovolt at West Po nt
West Point N Y Juno 11 Tho cel-

ebration
¬

of tho 100th anniversary of
tho West Point Military Academy
reached Its climax today President
Roosevelt was the chief guest and theio
was a brilliant crowd Including many
Army and Navy oinccrs Cabinet off-

icers ladles in bright costumes and
handsomely uniformed diplomats

Tho days activities began with tlio
arrival of the President and then carao
a icyicw of tho cadets a recuptlolTat
the home of tho superintendent of the
Academy Colonel Mills the formttl ex-

ercises
¬

and speeches In Memorial Hall
after luncheon nnd the dress pnvtulo

at sundown Tho banquet with more
than 500 guests was held In the evcn
ing

Oablo Bill Killed

Washington June 11 Tho House to-

day
¬

dispatched the Corliss cable bill
by tho samo method It adopted yester-

day
¬

iu tho caso of the forest lcscrvo
bU It struck out the enacting clause
of tho measure by a vote of 11G to 77

thus giving no opportunity to test tho
strength of tho Dalzoll substitute
which authorized tho lresldont to con ¬

tract with a privato company for tho
laying of a Cable

Lynch 1b Arrnstod

London Juno 1 Colonel Aitliur
Lynch who fought wth the Boers In

South Africa and who In November
last was elected to leprcseut Galway in
tho IIouso of Commons was arrested
this morning on his arrival at New Ha ¬

ven fiom Dloppo France Colonel
Lynch who was accompanied by his
wife was brought to London and was

afterward taken to the Bow street po-

lice

¬

station

ADMiNisrnaiotts notice to
OIIEDJTOKS

Tbn undorBicupd having been
Inly nppointrd Administrator of

ihn Estate of Jaraea Malulu late of
Wailuhu Island of Maui lVriilcry
of Hawaii doceaped uotiue is hero
by given to all persons having
clamj ngvust said Eatato to pre ¬

sent them duly authenticated
whether secured by mortgago or
otherwise to the undersigned at
said Wailuhu witl in six months
from the date hereof or they will
bo forever barred and all persons
indebted to said EUate are herobj

quested to imlso immediate pay ¬

ment to the undersigned at said
Wailuhu

Dited nt Wailuhu Maul Terri ¬

tory of Hawaii May 22ad A D
1002

N W ALULT- -

Administrator of the Estate of
JnoiuB Malulu Deceased

2228 lt

TKQ3 LINDSAY

Manufacturing talor
Oaltand inapect tho beautilnl and noefn
dsplny ot eooia for proBanU or for per
nnal me and adornment

1 t IiWiiIM I i

Tue Independent DO cents per
month

No 2237

Our stock iu trade con
fists of tho luxuries and
delicacies from every and
civilized nation

Note tiu TJriety offer
ed

L6wis Go Ld
LEADING GROCERS

240
THREE TELEPHONES

240
1060 Fort Street

Photographic

Portraits
Fine Assortment of ISLAND

VIEWS Send for list

First Class tfork Guaranteed

QSWV
Photographic Co

LIMITED
MOTT SMITH BLOCK

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets
2676 tf

From Kilo
TO -

t

HONOLULU
AND

411 Way Stations

EXiSV

Telogromn can now bb sent
from Houolulu to any placo
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molohai by

eiess

BLr

Telegraph

sT37

CALL UP MAIN 181 Thats the
Honolulu Oflioe Tlmosavodinonoy
saved Minimum charge 2 per
message

HONOLULU OFFICE MAGOOK BLOCK

UPSATR8

LONG BRANCH BATHS

WAIKIKI BKAOH llcrculu

C J ammWOGD Proprietor

There earth anil air and na nnd thy
With breaker tong give lullaby

Klnn Blreot Tram Oars pass the ilea

JOHN NOTT

PtUMBiK TiH C0PPi3 D SUBBI
b3M Wow
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